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Introduction

On March 5, 2013, the State Water Resources Control Board (SWRCB) adopted the NPDES Permit for
Aquatic Pesticide Discharges to waters of the US from Algae and Aquatic Weed Control Applications
(Order No. 2013-0002-DWQ). To obtain permit coverage, the general permit requires dischargers to
submit to the water board an application containing a Notice of Intent (NOI) and an Aquatic Pesticide
Application Plan (APAP). The purpose of the APAP is to outline the methods and procedures that will be
used to comply with the requirements of Order No. 2013-0002-DWQ. At times the use of an algaecide is
necessary to maintain the beneficial use of Santa Fe Irrigation District’s main local source, the San
Dieguito Reservoir (SDR) which is limited to maintaining drinking water quality. The Lake Management
Program / Algae Control Program for SDR works to control the water quality within the reservoir by
managing and minimizing blue-green algal transfers in the feed water provided to SDR from Lake
Hodges and preventing these algae from negatively impacting the treated water quality. Treatment for
nuisance algae within SDR or in the water transfers varies from event to event depending on the season
and demand for water. Santa Fe Irrigation Districts’ APAP here includes but is not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Description of Santa Fe Irrigation District
Description of the treatment areas
Description of the algae of concern
Factors influencing aquatic pesticide usage
Outline of the monitoring program to comply with the permit
Description of best management practices
Discussion of possible alternatives

Description of Santa Fe Irrigation District

The Santa Fe Irrigation District was originally formed by land owners under the California Irrigation
District Act to provide water service to the area. Residents within the SFID boundaries voted on and
approved the creation of the Santa Fe Irrigation District in January 1923 primarily to meet the
agricultural needs of the area at that time. As the area developed, the district matured and began
providing potable water for the now predominantly residential community.
The District serves approximately 19,400 customers on 10,200 acres of land within three communities:
Rancho Santa Fe, Fairbanks Ranch and Solana Beach and owns 151 miles of pipeline as well as the 6
million gallon Larrick reservoir. Santa Fe Irrigation District, along with the San Dieguito Water District
jointly own the 40 MGD capacity R.E. Badger Filtration Plant also located in Rancho Santa Fe.
The R.E Badger Filtration Plant, originally built in 1970, provides water to both districts via a
conventional filtration system. The Filtration plant also has the capacity to provide treated water off of
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the Aqueduct system but its primary role is to treat local water from the San Dieguito Reservoir or a
combination of Local water and aqueduct raw water. The San Dieguito Reservoir is an 800 acre foot
terminal reservoir that receives its water from Lake Hodges Located in Escondido. The water is
transferred from Lake Hodges via the Ceilo Pump Station. Water is then pumped from the San Dieguito
Reservoir up to the treatment plant. The Ceilo pump station is equipped with a feed system for aquatic
pesticides use should the need arise. Both the Lake Hodges source and the San Dieguito Reservoir
source are prone to seasonal algae blooms which can potentially cause taste and odor problems in the
finished water that customers find objectionable.
The management of the San Dieguito Reservoir primarily consists of oxygen control via aeration, level
manipulation, nutrient control and selective withdrawals from Lake Hodges. These strategies are
effective at minimizing algae blooms and their associated adverse effects Within SDR, however
occasionally an aquatic pesticide application may be necessary to maintain acceptable water quality
within the reservoir by treating the transfers out of Lake Hodges into SDR or through the chemical feed
system within the SDR pump station which would both be permitted under Order number
2013_002_DWQ; general permit number CAG990005.

Description of Treatment areas
San Dieguito Reservoir:

The 800 Acre foot San Dieguito Reservoir (SDR) is the primary local source for the R.E. Badger Filtration
Plant. It receives 90% of its water throughout the year from Lake Hodges transfers via the Cielo pump
station. SDR has a 1.5 square mile watershed that consists of residential homes and a small population
of agricultural areas. During the winter months, transfers of water from Lake Hodges are minimized and
local run off from the watershed can account for a larger portion of inflow. During the summer months
SDR is susceptible to cyanobacteria blooms that are transferred to SDR from Lake Hodges and can
impact the treatment ability of the R.E. Badger Filtration Plant. With cyanobacteria being a more
common type of bloom, coupled with a surface wind currents, often times the blooms can accumulate
at the west end of the reservoir directly in front of the San Dieguito pump station and adversely affect
the influent flows to the treatment plant. The Lake management program that has been implemented at
SDR has successfully minimized the frequency of Cyanobacteria blooms within SDR throughout the year
and has essentially eliminated our dependency on algaecide products for the control of these blooms in
this terminal reservoir.

Application:

Earthtech* Algaecide will be used to control nuisance algae within the SDR reservoir. A side stream
injection feed system within the intake line for the SDR pump station allows for treatment of the west
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end of the reservoir. This is accomplished via a backflow of water from the intake line which can be
chemically metered for accurate dosage. Occasionally, Lake Hodges water transfers to San Dieguito
contain large amounts of cyanobacteria cells which can overwhelm current lake management systems
used in SDR. Algaecide applications during these events are needed to control the transfer of the
Cyanobacteria bloom in Lake Hodges from taking over in SDR.

Water Transfers:

The pipeline line that feeds SDR with Lake Hodges water runs approximately 4 miles from Lake Hodges
located in Escondido, down to the San Dieguito Reservoir located in Rancho Santa Fe. Water can be
pumped or fed by gravity to SDR via the Cielo Pump Station located on the Del Dios Highway roughly 1
mile downstream from Lake Hodges. The Cielo pump station holds three 500hp pumps and one 250hp
pump and is capable of pumping approximately 21 MGD. Lake Hodges currently has no lake
management program and is therefore very susceptible to large algae blooms, predominantly Bluegreen cyanobacteria. Lake Hodges has three separate outlets to pull water from. By selectively
withdrawing from varying depths out of Lake Hodges, the negative effect on SDR due to algae
concentration can be minimized; however, at times there are no outlets available which are free from
nuisance algae.

Application:

Earthtech* Algaecide will be used for control of nuisance algae for water transfers. Treatment of water
transfers to SDR are applied at the Cielo pump station via a side stream injection system. Similar to the
feed system at SDR the chemical metering pumps deliver accurate dosages to the transfer water via the
chemical metering gear pump with complete isolation of the chemical storage and containment. Best
management practices are employed to ensure accurate feed, maximum dosage limits, and safety of
employees.

Control Structure:

The Intake at the Lake Hodges Dam is the main control structure for water transfers to SDR. The Dam is
maintained by the City of San Diego and inspected annually for cracks and structural integrity. The
Department of the Safety of Dams coordinates with the city of San Diego on an annual basis to conduct
the inspections and an annual report is available for review through the City of San Diego. A secondary
control structure is the Cielo pump station building and is inspected weekly for corrosion and
maintenance of the pumps. The feed system is also located within the pump station and is inspected for
corrosion and proper operation.
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Santa Fe Irrigation District
Aquatic Pesticide Treatment Areas
Target Organism
Treatment Area
Cyanobacteria
Cyanobacteria

Water Transfers
SDR Body

Algae Subject to Control

Throughout the year within SDR algae blooms tend to occur. Typically during the warm summer months
is when these blooms can begin to affect the quality and production of water that the R.E. Badger
Filtration Plant produces. During large blooms in the summer months, primarily those resulting from
large transfers of water from Lake Hodges, cyanobacteria (e.g. Anabaena, Microcystis, Aphanizomenon),
both benthic and planktonic, are the organism of concern. Blue-green algae are known taste and odor
producers and can release such compounds as Geosmin and 2-methylisoborneol which can be detected
at levels as low as 5ng/l. The tastes and odors that are associated with these compounds are considered
objectionable to customers and therefore often limit the blend of SDR water used.
At times when Cyanobacteria blooms produce large amounts of taste and odor compounds, the total
production of local water decreases and must be supplemented with imported water off of the
aqueduct at a much higher cost. This additional cost is the motivating factor to maintain a high quality
source water that can yield a higher quality drinking water for our customers.

Factors Influencing Algaecide Usage

The decision to apply an aquatic pesticide rests in the review of results from several analyses. The R.E.
Badger Filtration Plant conducts several analyses on a weekly or daily basis to determine the quality of
the source water and to direct any changes to the treatment routine. As they apply to pesticide use,
they are: Odor profiles, GCMS analysis for 2-methylisoborneol (MIB) and Geosmin, review of customer
calls, visual inspection of SDR and secchi reads.
At a minimum, weekly odor profiles are conducted on the finished water produced by the plant. The
treatment plant goal of 1 TON is a guideline for operators when using larger than normal amounts of
local water. Seasonally, as odors increase with increased local usage, odor profiles are performed more
frequently or as needed.
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Weekly analysis of MIB and Geosmin are performed. Samples are taken from all sources as well as from
the finished water reservoir to determine and trend the amounts of the compounds at each location.
Many customers in the service area of the treatment plant are very sensitive to these compounds and
therefore internal action levels of 7ng/l have been established. Upon exceeding this standard, a review
of alternative options available is made including in-plant chemical treatments adjustments or source
changes.
Reviewing customer calls as they relate to water quality gives a good indication of the water quality out
in the system. Customer service representatives at the main office will inform the treatment plant staff
of any taste or odor complaints that they receive. Customer service uses a standard questionnaire when
speaking with customers that will provide operations staff with sufficient information.
Operations staff visits SDR once a day to assess the quality of the lake. Visual inspection of the water
above the intake as well as secchi disk reads are performed by the operations department each
morning. During the summer months secchi reads can be in excess of 120 inches; however, in the winter
months a secchi reading of less than 24 inches can be common. Significant changes in secchi reads can
often be attributed to algae blooms.
There is no single analysis that will trigger a pesticide treatment but critically all the above analyses can
help to direct the decision for or against treatment. Generally, finished water quality is the largest
concern and will dictate any corrective actions.

Monitoring Program

Santa Fe Irrigation District is required by the permit to develop and implement a monitoring program for
SDR to ensure that it does not receive residual algaecides or herbicides in excess of the receiving water
limitations and that the residuals, including degradation byproducts and inert ingredients do not exceed
the “no toxics in toxic amounts” requirements of the objective.

Monitoring locations:

Two locations within SDR are identified as representative and appropriate for monitoring of residuals for
the purpose of determining compliance. Figure 1 shows the two locations: (1) the receiving water
pipeline and (2) the SDR pump station inlet. Treatments of SDR with algaecides are limited to pipeline
injections at the Cielo pump station for water transfers from Lake Hodges to SDR and pipeline injections
of the intake line at the SDR pump station for back flushing of the influent line for treatment of the west
side of the reservoir. Both inlet and in-lake sample locations are established according to the pre and
post event monitoring schedules as outlined in the general permit. The locations are shown below:
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Figure 1:

Sample
Location 2

Sample
Location 1

Location 1 (Event monitoring): Monitoring begins immediately after treatment begins. This is the first
location that will see the treated water as it arrives at SDR.
Location 2 (Post event monitoring): Monitoring begins within one week after treatment begins.

General Monitoring Provisions:

All analyses are performed according to the guidelines established in 40 CFR 136. Records of results and
chain of custody are maintained and include date, time, collector, analyst, and analytical methods.
A log of each application is maintained outlining the date of application, duration, dosage calculation,
monitoring results, lake level, and application rate. Also recorded are the daily reads from operations
that outline the weather conditions, visual assessment and secchi reads. Algaecides used for the control
of nuisance algae within SDR are registered by the USEPA and the CADPR. Manufacturers have provided
registry information including details regarding environmental fate and effects of the products as well as
transport and storage. This information as well as associated risk assessments including cumulative and
indirect effects and toxicity information can also be found at the USEPA re-registration Eligibility
Decisions (RED) document for the active ingredients at:
Copper Sulfate (copper):
http://www.epa.gov/oppsrrd1/REDs/copper_red.pdf
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Negative environmental impacts due to the misuse or over use of an algaecide is unlikely due to the
nature of the feed system and associated fail-safe equipment.

Baseline Monitoring:

On a weekly basis throughout the year, copper analysis is performed as part of the lake management
program that is designed to characterize and trend nutrients as well as overall water quality within SDR.
These weekly analyses employ a HACH spectrophotometric method which is not EPA approved for
Drinking water. In addition to the lake management routine analyses, quarterly general mineral
analyses are performed on SDR as well in which EPA method 200.8 is used to determine the amount of
biologically available copper present in the source. Prior to a treatment event, back ground samples are
collected at the two locations listed above and used as the baseline data for the particular treatment
event. EPA approved method 200.8 is used for all event related samples.
Additionally, continuous monitoring of dissolved oxygen, turbidity and conductivity are performed using
a dam-mounted YSI online monitoring system. Data collected prior to and after treatment events will be
reported annually as a supplement to the treatment event data.

Event Monitoring:

All samples are collected as outlined in Standard methods… and transported back to the laboratory
where they are packaged and shipped to Eurofins-Eaton Analytical Laboratories for analysis by the
approved EPA 200.8 method. Samples are collected in properly prepared and labeled sample bottles and
placed on ice for transportation. Chain of custody procedures, as outlined in the R.E. Badger Filtration
Plants’ Laboratory Quality Control Manual, are followed to ensure correct handling during transport.
Event background samples are collected no earlier than 24hrs prior to a treatment event. Event
monitoring will be conducted no later than 24hrs after treatment has begun. Post event monitoring will
begin no longer than 1 week after the completion of the treatment event.

Receiving Water Limitations
Constituent/
Parameter
2,4-D
Acrolein2
Copper2

MUN, ug/L
70
320

Warm or Cold
ug?L

Beneficial Use
Other then MUN,
Warm or Cold, ug/L

21

780

All Designations

Dissolved Freshwater3
Copper
Chronic=0.960exp{0.8545[in(Hardness4)] –
1.702}5,6

Basis
U.S. EPA MCL
U.S. EPA Water
Quality Criteria,
1986
California Toxics Rule
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Dissolved Freshwater3
Copper
Chronic=0.83exp{0.8545[in(Hardness4)] –
1.702}5,6
Diquat
Endothall
Fluoridone

20
100
560

Glyphosate
Nonylphenol

700

Toxicity

Algaecide and aquatic herbicide applications shall not cause or contribute to toxicity in receiving
water(s).

Freshwater Chronic Criterion = 6.6ug/L

USEPA MCL
USEPA MCL
USEPA Intgrated Risk
Information System
USEPA MCL
USEPA National
Recommended
Ambient Water
Quality Criteria
Regioal Water
Boards’ Basin Plans

Notes:
1. See Regional Water Boards’ Water Quality Control Plans (Basin Plans) for beneficial use definitions.
2. Public entities and mutual water companies* listed in Attachment G are not required to meet these
limitations in receiving waters during the exception period described in the APAP and Section VIII.C.10
below.
3. For waters in which the salinity is equal to or less than 1 part per thousand 95% or more of the time,
the freshwater criteria apply. For waters in which the salinity is equal to or greater than 10 parts
per thousand
95% or more of the time, saltwater criteria apply. For waters in which the salinity is between 1 and
10 parts per thousand, the applicable criteria are the more stringent of the freshwater or saltwater
criteria.
4. For freshwater aquatic life criteria, waters with a hardness 400 mg/L or less as calcium carbonate, the
actual ambient hardness of surface water shall be used. For waters with a hardness of over 400 mg/L
as calcium
carbonate, a hardness of 400 mg/L as calcium carbonate shall be used with a default Water-Effect Ratio of 1.
5. Values should be rounded to two significant figures.
6. This limitation does not apply to the Sacramento River and its tributaries above the State Highway 32
Bridge at Hamilton City. See Table III-1 of the Basin Plan for the Sacramento and San Joaquin River Basins
for copper limitation.

Laboratory Quality Assurance Program

Standard operating procedures for analyses performed in house as well as sample collection and
preservation procedures are outlined in the laboratory Quality Assurance Manual. The manual outlines
additional measures for analyses and sample preservation to ensure the reliability of data produced
with in the lab. All SOPs reference the Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater.

Examination of Possible Alternatives

The San Dieguito Reservoir management plan has made large strides to naturally manage the water
quality with in the reservoir. Whenever possible, natural manipulations and non-chemical management
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strategies are employed to ensure a healthy ecosystem and high water quality. The San Dieguito
Reservoir management plan addresses runoff and nutrient control, fish population and food web
balance monitoring, level control, mechanical removal of aquatic macrophites, and selective outlet
withdrawal from source water.

Alternative: prevention: The Santa Fe Irrigation District prefers to avoid the use of aquatic

pesticides whenever possible. A long standing practice of performance review and improvement has
been applied to the management of SDR. In the event of a significant algae bloom that impacts the
water quality, water transfers to the San Dieguito Reservoir can be halted to prevent the spread of the
nuisance algae. During time that the water is needed regardless of a potentially challenging bloom,
withdrawals from the source can be adjusted to a level below the surface to a point at which no live
algae cells will be transferred however, this solution can only be used temporarily due to other water
quality constraints that must be adhered to.
SFID is currently working with regional stakeholders to implement regional watershed and lake
management practices that will be used in Lake Hodges to minimize algae blooms. The Lake Hodges
watershed covers over 248 square miles and overlaps numerous jurisdictional boundaries. It is estimate
that it will take approximately 8 to 12 years to implement management programs in Lake Hodges to
mitigate algae blooms using similar techniques that are currently employed in SDR. Over the next few
years, we foresee using algaecides to help control the spread of cyanobacteria from Lake Hodges to SDR
until regional efforts are implemented to better manage Lake Hodges.

Alternative: Biological Control: Within SDR, biological control has allowed us to maintain control

over nuisance algae blooms. Vertical mixers and aeration systems have created a dynamic environment
that is not conducive to the growth of the nuisance blue-green algae. Since installing these, in-lake
formation of blue-green blooms has significantly been reduced and currently the only time they are now
experienced is during high flow transfers from Lake Hodges to SDR. Seasonal manipulation of SDR and
selective withdrawals out of Lake Hodges are the two best options for controlling blue-green algae
growth within SDR.
The Santa Fe Irrigation District has yet to find a 100% effective alternative to the use of algaecides when
transferring large volumes of water from Lake Hodges to SDR other than temporary selective
withdrawals. When algaecides are used at SDR to control the spread of Lake Hodges algae blooms
during transfers, they are very tightly controlled and the application is carefully monitored.

Best Management Practices

Santa Fe Irrigation District uses several best management practices associated with the use of aquatic
pesticides in order to ensure the safety of employees, customers and the environment. Use of aquatic
pesticides is a measure of last resort. These are summarized below:
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Spill prevention and mitigation:

Application of aquatic pesticides at San Dieguito Reservoir are conducted via a feed system that allows
for safe and effective application and minimizes exposure to workers and unintended targets. At the end
of a treatment event the system is flushed with water to eliminate having any pesticide remaining in the
system. This protects the feed system from corrosion and leaks. Each feed system is contained within a
spill catchment that can capture 100% of the chemical available for feed. A break in the feed line, tanks
or pumps will be captured in the spill sump and treated as hazardous waste. Santa Fe Irrigation District’s
safety department employs a hazardous waste disposal company that will dispose of any spilled aquatic
pesticide that has been contaminated by a spill.
The feed systems employed at the Cielo and SDR pump stations to treat transfer water were developed
as the least intrusive and most secure and safe method available.

Appropriate rate of application:

Because applications at SDR and deliveries to SDR are from a fixed feed system, the rate of application
can be tightly controlled from the chemical metering portion of the system. Monitoring of the feed via
SCADA is provided to staff and additional safe guards in the form of maximum dosage rate calculations
are programed into the system to ensure correct concentration of the feed. The rate of feed for any
treatment event is limited to the recommendations on the product label and MSDS to ensure
effectiveness and minimize any unintended effects on non-targeted organisms. Online, real-time
monitoring of the DO and chlorophyll levels within SDR provides secondary information as to the
effectiveness of the application. Maximum dosages and feed periods are such that suppression
adjuvants are not required.

Education:

The staff at Santa Fe Irrigation District as well as any new employee that may come into contact with the
aquatic pesticide are trained on its use and hazards by the safety department. Periodic MSDS reviews
are conducted to ensure that employees are up to date on the hazards associated with this chemical.
Personal protective equipment is supplied to any employee that will be working with the chemical.
Goggles, face shield, chemically impervious gloves and protective clothing to prevent skin contact are
provided and used any time work is to be done with the aquatic pesticide.

Monitoring Reports

Annual reporting for the permit will be submitted to both the Director of the SWRCB and to the Region 9
WQCB executive officer. The report will consist of a summary of the last years treatment and monitoring
event data including analytical results and a summary discussing compliance or violation of the system.
Additionally, Information regarding the effectiveness of current BMPs, volumes treated, identification
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maps of treatment areas and a summary of the effectiveness of the APAP will be included. If no
treatment was performed under the permit, a letter certifying that no treatment was performed will be
submitted.
Additional reporting regarding non-compliance will be orally given within 24 hrs of the violation and a
written report within 5 days. These will include a summary of the event resulting in non-compliance as
well as corrective actions and follow-up monitoring results.
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Attachment A
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